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Top DEP Stories 
 
WICU-TV: Pennsylvania DEP to Conduct Air Quality Sampling Near Erie Coke Plant 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40819889/pennsylvania-dep-to-conduct-air-quality-sampling-
near-erie-coke-plant 
 
WICU-TV: DEP to Test Air Quality Around Erie Coke Plant 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/category/205182/news 
 
WICU-TV: Citizens Meet With DEP and Erie Coke 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40821771/citizens-meet-with-dep-and-erie-coke 
 
WJET-TV: DEP has started air quality sampling at the Erie Coke plant 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/dep-has-started-air-quality-sampling-at-the-erie-coke-
plant/ 
 
Erie Times: State to test air quality near Erie Coke plant 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190722/state-to-test-air-quality-near-erie-coke-plant 
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP To Conduct Air Quality Sampling Around Erie Coke (Coal) Plant 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/07/dep-to-conduct-air-quality-sampling.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State court issues split decision on crucial natural gas drilling rules 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/state-court-issues-split-decision-on-crucial-
natural-gas-drilling-rules/ 
 
AP News: Court issues split decision on natural gas drilling rules 
https://apnews.com/67965a6b280849aba1b3e40039017427 
 
ABC27: Court issues split decision on natural gas drilling rules 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/court-issues-split-decision-on-natural-gas-drilling-rules/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pa. Commonwealth Court issues split decision on natural gas drilling rules 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/pa-commonwealth-court-issues-split-decision-on-
natural-gas-drilling/article 395eac4f-f968-5b2c-9c2b-4a7eaae3e00c.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Butler Eagle: Residents fume over boil water advisory 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190722/NEWS01/707229908/-1/News01 
 
Times Leader: Walls begin to rise for new W-B Area high school 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/750578/walls-begin-to-rise-for-new-w-b-area-high-school 
 
Gant News: Clearfield Municipal Authority hears several updates 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/17/clearfield-municipal-authority-hears-several-updates/ 



 
Air 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Eastern cities spewing more methane into the air than previously thought 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/eastern-cities-spewing-more-methane-into-the-
air-than-previously-thought/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Latrobe fire pit owners could face fine under amended ordinance 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-fire-pit-owners-would-be-subject-to-fine-under-
amended-ordinance/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PPL tree giveaway program a hit 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/ppl-tree-giveaway-program-a-hit/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: County seeks grants for Rail Trail 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/07/county-seeks-grant-for-rail-trail/ 
 
Gant News: Ag Progress Days spotlights spotted lanternflies, plant diseases, robots in ag 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/21/ag-progress-days-spotlights-spotted-lanternflies-plant-diseases-
robots-in-ag/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Public park takes the place of dilapidated former school 
https://www.newsitem.com/public-park-takes-the-place-of-dilapidated-former-
school/article 19a17f9e-4fa4-53ce-ba91-4ac7dabfa739.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville planning new park 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072319/page/1/story/danville-planning-new-park 
 
WESA: Persistent Rain Can Cause Tree Root Rot, Early Leaf Drop 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/persistent-rain-can-cause-tree-root-rot-early-leaf-drop 
 
Energy 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Talen, Pattern Energy to partner on Washingtonville solar project 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/talen-pattern-energy-to-partner-on-
washingtonville-solar-project/article b85df112-9d84-5ae0-b448-411922614361.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Storm leaves more than 35K without power in Bucks County 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190722/storm-leaves-more-than-35k-without-
power-in-bucks-county 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How hot was the weekend? Hot enough to set a new record, says regional electric 
grid operator 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/heat-wave-brings-record-electricity-usage-pjm-grid-
20190722.html 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: Gusty storms break heat grip: PATCO disrupted by downed power line, thousands 
without power 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-weather-heat-relief-severe-thunderstorms-
20190722.html 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: The Ruins Project pays artistic tribute to coal-mining culture 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/regional/the-ruins-project-pays-artistic-tribute-to-coal-mining-
culture/article e9408b70-9b49-516c-a39c-0715a83ccfaf.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Moving methane: What route will liquefied natural gas take in NEPA? 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/moving-methane-what-route-will-liquefied-natural-gas-take-in-
nepa-1.2510733 
 
WITF: Berks landowner sues Sunoco, saying pipeline drilling contaminated his water well 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/landowner-sues-sunoco-saying-horizontal-drilling-for-mariner-
east-contaminated-his-water-well.php 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Philadelphia oil refinery files for bankruptcy, again 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/07/22/philadelphia-energy-solutions-2nd-
bankruptcy.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Folly, fortune: A tale of two states’ gas exploration (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072319/page/6/story/folly-fortune-a-tale-of-two-states 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Proposed LNG terminal plan needs more public voices | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/lng-export-terminal-fracking-delaware-river-
20190723.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT says employees took data to aid Rice in proxy battle 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/20/EQT-says-employees-took-data-to-
aid-Rice-in-proxy-battle/stories/201903190150  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Grants planned to help fund Ohio River cracker plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/22/grants-planned-to-help-fund-ohio-
river.html  
 
Post-Gazette: EQT subpoenas Rice in lawsuit against former employee 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/26/EQT-subpoenas-Rice-lawsuit-
employee-proxy-gas-Lo/stories/201906260089 
 
Post-Gazette: With Toby Rice in charge, what happens to EQT's subpoena of his texts? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/07/23/Toby-Rice-EQT-subpoena-Lo-
employees-court-lawsuits-proxy/stories/201907230021 
 



Vector Management 
 
Phoenixville Patch: DEP Treating French Creek In Phoenixville To Fight Black Flies 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/phoenixville/dep-treating-french-creek-phoenixville-fight-black-flies 
 
Waste 
 
Sharon Herald: Recycling changes coming to Hermitage 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/recycling-changes-coming-to-hermitage/article 2298be52-ace7-
11e9-befa-4ffa934333f0.html 
 
Times Leader: Your view: Put an end to single-use plastics 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/letters/750597/your-view-put-an-end-to-single-use-plastics 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Noticed those bright green collection bins? Pittsburgh wants to help you recycle more 
glass. 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/noticed-those-bright-green-collection-bins-pittsburgh-
wants-to-help-you-recycle-more-glass/  
 
Herald-Standard: City officials need to hold home owners, landlords accountable 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/city-officials-need-to-hold-home-
owners-landlords-accountable/article a82b533e-a96a-11e9-9c46-57f0553ece3f.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Sawdust might be one answer to the world's plastic problem 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2019/07/23/Sawdust-might-be-one-answer-to-the-
world-s-plastic-problem/stories/201907230016 
 
Beaver County Times: Nearly 1,300 pounds of prescription drugs collected in 2019 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190722/nearly-1300-pounds-of-prescription-drugs-collected-in-
2019 
 
Water 
 
WICU-TV: Powerful Flash Flooding Washes out Parts of Road in Hydetown 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40821400/powerful-flash-flooding-washes-out-parts-of-road-in-
hydetown 
 
The Corry Journal: Ongoing water project moves into phase 2 with $6.5M loan 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 8a665dd8-ac9b-11e9-8de2-03d05e18bbd8.html 
 
The Derrick: Assessing the damage 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/assessing-the-damage/article f1c20e6b-33c1-51af-952f-
f223274e2dd0.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Area roads, homes ravaged by flooding 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article ef9eedb0-ac3b-11e9-9562-2f720710adb1.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: WVSA audits are open to AG review 



https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wvsa-audits-are-open-to-ag-review-1.2511402 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Water main replacement begins in Royersford   
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/water-main-replacement-begins-in-royersford/article bfa17bf8-
acba-11e9-8d45-3fa2c9227d1e.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Ambler Art Gallery Sheds Light on Toxic Chemicals in Drinking Water 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190723/ambler-art-gallery-sheds-light-on-toxic-
chemicals-in-drinking-water 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Water World: Is water company consolidation a good deal for customers? 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/water-world-is-water-company-consolidation-a-good-deal-
for/article 4629e138-a978-11e9-9e0a-1f2f8bbb41a4.html 
 
Gant News: Favorable weather gives stream restoration the green light 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/21/favorable-weather-gives-stream-restoration-the-green-light/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Residents to petition authority over hookup, sewer fees 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/residents-to-petition-authority-over-hookup-
sewer-fees/article cb5f2776-98d4-5e43-bca7-0d37fa9a83c9.html 
 
Morning Call: Stormy Lehigh Valley endures record rain, flooded roads, and downed trees as cold front 
slices through the heat 
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-flash-flooding-severe-weather-lehigh-valley-monday-
tuesday-20190722-7jgn5yzkazfdldbubdpvqf4aoi-story.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: As Animal Ag Evolves, So Will Nutrient Management 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/columnists/as-animal-ag-evolves-so-will-nutrient-
management/article 22ebacd3-612e-59f0-8c2b-125ae1b425e4.html 
 
ABC27: Stormwater fee will help update system, reduce sewage into river 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/stormwater-fee-will-help-update-system-reduce-
sewage-into-river/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg approves pipe replacement 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/07/ebensburg-approves-pipe-replacement/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Rain garden begins to take shape by Highlands Middle School in Harrison 
 https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/rain-garden-begins-to-take-shape-by-highlands-middle-
school-in-harrison/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Back-to-back storms pound Allegheny County, prompt emergency rescues 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/flash-flooding-forces-closure-of-numerous-roads-in-region/  
 
Herald-Standard: Clean up begins after flash flooding leads to damage, rescues in Uniontown 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/clean-up-begins-after-flash-flooding-leads-to-damage-
rescues/article 334c48de-acb2-11e9-8b6e-172a74d7b76c.html 
 



Tribune-Review: Flooding costs North Huntingdon car wash about $600,000 in damages, owner says 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/flooding-costs-north-huntingdon-car-wash-about-600000-in-
damages-owner-says/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Rain hits Penn Hills, Plum ‘unusually hard,’ causing widespread damage 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/penn-hills-plum-hit-unusually-hard-by-rain-many-roads-
closed-due-to-flooding/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Monroeville works to clean up flooded roads 
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/monroeville-works-to-clean-up-flooded-roads/ 
 
Post-Gazette: 'I've never seen anything like this before': Flooding causes widespread damage in eastern 
Allegheny County  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/07/22/flooding-Allegheny-County-PennDOT-Penn-Hills-
Oakmont-plum-weather-damage/stories/201907220129 
 
WPXI: Rising waters damage homes, businesses, cars; American Red Cross opens shelter 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/rising-waters-damage-homes-businesses-cars-american-red-
cross-opens-shelter/969019386 
 
Beaver County Times: Council of Governments to host river summit for county 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190722/council-of-governments-to-host-river-summit-for-
county 
 
WTAE: Sewage backup and other violations lead to consumer alert for Wilkinsburg takeout restaurant 
https://www.wtae.com/article/sewage-backup-and-other-violations-lead-to-consumer-alert-for-
wilkinsburg-takeout-restaurant/28477230 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Daily American: Pooling resources 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/pooling-resources/article 29c8b978-5b9e-
57b8-90da-6337daa49609.html  
 
Tribune-Review: O’Hara, Etna residents can expand property, fight blight 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/ohara-etna-residents-can-expand-property-fight-blight/  
 
Tribune-Review: Saxonburg Boulevard closed daily for slide repairs 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/saxonburg-boulevard-closed-daily-for-slide-repairs/  
 
Reading Eagle: Another soggy episode in Berks; northern parts hit hardest 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/another-soggy-episode-in-berks-northern-parts-hit-
hardest 


